Jesse
J
Hinricher awarded
d $10.7K for N
NASA intern
nship
Jesse
J
Hinrich
her, a Chemiccal Engineerin
ng and Chemistry double m
major at
the
t South Dakota School o
of Mines & Te
echnology (SD
DSM&T), wass
awarded
a
a $10,700 stipend
d from the So
outh Dakota S
Space Grant
Consortium
C
fo
or a 16-week NASA internsship at Kenne
edy Space Ce
enter
(KSC)
(
during the spring 20
014 semesterr. Prior to leavving for KSC,
Hinricher,
H
a ju
unior from Pip
pestone, MN, said: “I have always been
n
fascinated
f
witth space, and
d NASA has a
always appea
aled to me. I g
grew up
being
b
a fan off Star Wars a
and when I fou
und out that I could apply ffor an
internship
i
with
h NASA, I jum
mped at the cchance. This iinternship willl allow
me
m the opporrtunity to contr
tribute to the sspace program
m and gain vvaluable
research
r
expe
erience.” With
h a full semesster internship
p, Hinricher’s was the
largest award
d among 38 sttudents who rreceived NAS
SA Space Gra
ant
funding
f
during
g the 2013-20
014 school ye
ear from among the six uniiversities
in South Dako
ota that had sstudents seleccted for Spacce Grant fundiing. “We
are
a very proud of Jesse an
nd our other sstudents who are continuin
ng our
long-establish
l
hed relationsh
hip with NASA
A,” said SDSM
M&T Presiden
nt
Heather
H
Wilso
on. After Jes se returned frrom his seme
ester-long NA
ASA
internship, he
e wrote the folllowing aboutt his experience: “I had the
e
privilege
p
of wo
orking on the
e first Class D Mission that was conceive
ed and
managed at the
t NASA Ke
ennedy Space
e Center. Wh
hile there, I wo
orked under fo
four NASA me
entors. In ord
der for
manned deep
p space missions to be successful, reso
ources must b
be harvested along the jou
urney. The m
most
important res
source is wate
er. The neces
ssary quantity
y of resourcess cannot be ttaken along d
due to weight
restrictions fo
or space trave
el. I worked on
o the RESOL
LVE Payload
d that will expllore the polar regions of the moon
in search of water
w
for pote
ential use as rocket
r
fuel. Water
W
is made
e into hydroge
en and oxyge
en by hydrolyssis and
can be used to refuel spac
cecraft destin
ned for deep space
s
explora
ation.” Speciifically, Jesse worked on N
NASA’s
Resource Pro
ospector Miss
sion (RPM), which
w
is a rob
botic lunar rovver that is plan
nned to launcch in 2018. A
simplified sch
hematic of the
e rover is sho
own in Figure 1 below. The
e following is taken from a report that Je
esse
wrote at the end
e of his inte
ernship, and it explains the
e complex natture of the RP
PM rover.
Reso
ource Prospec
ctor Mission (RPM)
(
will determine the vviability of devveloping and ssustaining hu
uman
colon
nies on the moon and othe
er planetary
bodie
es. Part of NA
ASA’s in-situ resource utiliization
(ISRU) initiative, RPM
R
will utiliz
ze the Regolitth and
Envirronment Sciences & Oxygen and Lunarr Volatile
Extra
action (RESO
OLVE) Payload
d to extract re
egolith
(luna
ar soil) and an
nalyze its wate
er content. First,
F
the
Neuttron Spectrom
meter System (NSS) that is
s
moun
nted at the fro
ont of the RPM
M rover, will detect
d
the highest
h
abund
dance of hydro
ogen which is
s
indicative of waterr. Secondly, the
t Sample
Acqu
uisition and Trransfer System (SATS) willl drill
into the
t regolith an
nd collect sam
mples. While SATS is ope
erating, the Ne
ear Infrared V
Volatile Specttrometer
Subs
system (NIRV
VSS) will analy
yze the comp
ponents near the drill site to
o provide rea
al-time feedba
ack on
any change
c
in harrvested materrials. From SATS,
S
the reg olith will be trransferred to the Oxygen V
Volatile
Extra
action Node (O
OVEN) which
h heats the regolith until alll volatiles havve entered the
e vapor phase
e. From
there
e, the volatiles
s enter the Lu
unar Advance
ed Volatile An alysis (LAVA
A) subsystem. In LAVA, the
e
volattiles are transferred to, and
d stored in, a surge tank. W
While in the ssurge tank, the volatiles are
e
analy
yzed by a nea
ar-infrared spectrometer. From
F
the surg
ge tank, the vvolatiles are trransferred to the gas
chrom
matograph – mass spectro
ometer (GC-M
MS) instrumen
nts. If water is detected, th
he volatiles arre
trans
sferred to the Water Drople
et Demonstration (WDD) a
assembly. In tthe WDD, the
e volatiles are
e cooled
using
g a thermal-electric cooler (TEC) to condense the wa
ater out of the
e vapor phase
e. Once liquid
d water
appe
ears, a camera will take an image of the
e first liquid wa
ater found on
n another plan
netary body.

